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Iowa Cubs Day Trip
June 5th
Nothing kicks off the summer
season like a trip to the ball park.
Join us as we travel to Principal
Park in Des Moines for a Noon
game.
Trip cost of $55 includes:
*Great reserved seats, your choice
shade or sun
*All you can eat hamburgers, hot
dogs, salads, chips, water &
soft drinks.
*Deluxe motor coach
transportation & driver’s gratuity
Trip payment can be made
payable to First 50 Club and is due
by May 3rd.

New York City Holiday
November 12-15, 2020
We will be offering our New York City
trip again in 2020. Trip price of $1,939
will include:
*3 Nights Hotel Accommodations in Manhattan @
the Hotel Edison (just steps from Times Square)
*Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation in NYC
*Radio City Rockettes Christmas Show
*6 Meals
*Statue of Liberty & Ellis Island
*Six Hour Guided City Tour
*9/11 Memorial Site
*Round Trip Airfare from Des Moines
*Hotel Baggage Handling & Tips
*All Hotel & Meal Taxes & Gratuities

Call or stop by any office of FNB Bank
for a complete brochure.

Loess Hills
September 10th
This fun fall day trip will include:
Loess Hills
DeSoto National Wildlife Refuge
The butterfly migration
A lavender farm
State Forest Center
Preparation Canyon Overlook
1884 Ingemann Danish Church & Cemetery
Hausbarn
Delicious lunch
Motor coach transportation
Driver’s gratuity
All-day step on guide, plus another one
or two fun stops!
The trip price is $112 and includes all
meals, admissions to everything above,
fun hands on craft, driver’s gratuity, stepon guide gratuity and motor coach
transportation. Trip price is $112.
Reservations are now being taken.

Holiday Trip

Saturday, December 14th
We are now accepting reservations for our annual
holiday trip, while the price and many details are not
yet finalized this is always a quick sell out so it gives
those who know they want to see this show first
chance to sign up.
Trip will include a delicious lunch, holiday stop and
the 2 pm performance of the new musical
“Bandstand” at the Civic Center. Trip should leave
around 10:30 am and return home around 5:30 pm.
“Bandstand” is set in 1945 and follows 6 soldiers
returning from “World War II” who decide to start a
band. This musical features a great story and Big
Band and swing style music from the 40’s.
Tickets for the show are excellent, front third of the
theater in the center, but we were only able to get
enough for one motor coach.
Only 6 seats remain for this trip.

Tropical Cruise
March 11-21, 2020
After our long and snowy winter start
planning a trip to get away from it all next
year! This cruise features 6 ports of call
including passage thru the Panama Canal
and the New Locks.
Our ports of call will be:
Fort Lauderdale
Grand Cayman
Cartegena
Panama Canal
Costa Rica
Ocho Rios
Our wonderful Princess cruise ship was
fully refurbished less than 2 years ago. It
boasts over 10 eating venues.
The ship has several onboard activities
from cooking demonstrations to dance
classes, trivia contests and a range of
enrichment programs, a casino, several
freshwater pools & hot tubs, spa and
exercise gym.
Entertainment venues abound on ship
including “Movies Under the Stars”, live
shows, original musical productions,
dancing, Vegas-style casino, featured guest
entertainers among so much more.
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Buffalo Roundup &
The Black Hills
September 25-October 2, 2019
This trip will visit the Wild West and is
completely by motor coach. Trip will
include:
*Motorcoach Transportation *All Hotel Stays
*The Great Platte River Road Archway
*Union Pacific Railroad Yard *Golden Spike Tower
*Buffalo Roundup at Custer State Park
*Crazy Horse Memorial
*Mt Rushmore
*Bear Country
*Wall Drug
*Badlands National Park
*Corn Palace
*Destiny Statue (50 foot tall Indian woman)
*Fort Hayes Chuckwagon Dinner & Music Show
*Stavkirke Norwegian Chapel *Ft. Robinson
*Visit Indian School in Chamberlain
*Guided Tour of the Black Hills Gold Factory
*Ride 1880 Train to Keystone
*Prairie Edge Indian Fine Arts Gallery
*Dinner with a Native American sharing tribal history,
dance and wonderful stories

Trip cost is $1,350 per person based on
double occupancy.

All rooms are equipped with hair dryer,
refrigerator, TV and closets. Balcony rooms
include floor-to-ceiling sliding glass doors.

Please call or stop FNB Bank for a complete
brochure.

Trip price is $2,409 and includes pre-night
in Florida, cruise, all meals on ship, all port
taxes, airfare, air taxes and government
charges.

Canadian Rockies featuring the
Rocky Mountaineer
July 13th – 19th

Pacific Northwest & California
featuring Washington, Oregon, California

September 2-9, 2019
The scenery you will see on this trip is
absolutely stunning. We provide hometown
pick up in Greenfield and take you to airport
as you fly into Seattle where you will be
greeted by your motor coach.
This trip includes more than what can be
listed here, but full color brochures are
available in all bank offices and also
available on our web site.
This trip earns each person a $150 loyalty credit
to be used on a future trip.

This trip is full for 2019, but if you are
interested we do have space for 2020, just
give us a call for dates and pricing.
This trip earns you a $150 credit to be used
on any future trip.
Heart of Alaska – 12 Days
August 17-28, 2019

Final payment is due by May 8th. Check
should be made payable to Stagecoach
Travel and be received by FNB Bank no later
than May 8th. Everyone should have received
their final payment reminder with amount
owing by mail.

Keep up-to-date on First 50 Events on our Web Site:
www.fnbgreenfield.com click on the First 50 link

Spotlight on Santa Fe
October 20-25
This trip to New Mexico the “land of
enchantment” features beautiful Santa Fe, a city
with a rich blend of multiculturalism, natural
beauty and profound history.

Trip includes:
*Santa Fe Plaza is nearly 400 years old
*Indian Market
*Palace Avenue
*Open-Air Tram Tour *Loretto Chapel
*Santa Fe School of Cooking
*Turquoise Trail
*Madrid
*Ortiz Mountains
*Canyon Road
*Bandelier National Monument
*Chimayo
*Pueblo Villages
*Tierra Bendita
*8 Meals
*Chocolate Tour or
*Espionage Tour
*Art Galleries
*Canyon Road
*Sculpture Garden
*5 Night Hotel
*Round Trip Airfare
*Tour Escort
*Motor Coach Transportation
…….and so much more, contact us for a complete
brochure.
This trip has an early-bird signing discount of $50 and also
earns you a $150 loyalty credit for each person to be used
on a future trip.
If October doesn’t work for you, other departure dates are
available, just ask us!

Movie Updates & Input Needed
Thanks to everyone who attended “The
Jazz Singer” between the 2 show times we
had over 100 people attend the April 8th free
movie matinee we sponsored.
We are looking for input on what show
*you’d like us to show for the free movie
matinee at 2 pm on Thursday, June 20th.
Feel free to give us your input, that’s where
we get our best ideas!

Imperial Russia 2020
When you think “vacation”
you probably don’t think Russia. Well maybe you
should. As one of the largest countries on earth,
Russia offers travelers bountiful opportunities to
explore, experience and be astounded by its diverse
culture and cuisine; its art and treasures of
architecture, literature and music and its rich history
once shrouded in secrecy and mystery.
For many, Russia conjures up dark, cold images
of the old, inaccessible Soviet Union but today those
images are shattered as Russia is fast becoming
one of “the” destinations to visit just about any time
of year. The people are very welcoming, friendly and
proud of who they are and what their country has
accomplished and has to offer. There are the awe
inspiring cathedrals and palaces built centuries ago
that have maintained their luster as fine examples of
craftsmanship and glory. Many an artist, poet and
musician have been inspired to create masterpieces
that have stood the test of time and are loved and
admired by many around the world such as the
incomparable ballet, Swan Lake; the literary classic
love story “Doctor Zhivago” just to name a few.
Whether you yearn to escape to a peaceful and
breathtaking countryside retreat or want to live it in
cities that rival the excitement and nightlife of New
York; Russia will do nothing less than surprise
astound and impress you at every turn.
This trip will be offered by the First 50 Club in
conjunction with Collette Vacations in 2020. Watch
this newsletter for the date and more details to
come!
If this is a trip you are interested in, please let us
know so you can be added to the list to be mailed
one of the complete color brochures once they are
available.

Amana - August 1st
*Lunch at Ox Yoke Inn – this outstanding
lunch includes fried chicken, oven baked
steak in gravy, two salads, potatoes, gravy,
vegetable, sauerkraut, bread, beverage
and ice cream.
*Shopping time at Amana
*”Doublewide, Texas” a hilarious comedy at
The Old Creamery Theater.
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Trip price is $139, payment is due by July 1 .
Checks should be made payable to Stagecoach
Travel and dropped by any office of FNB. This trip
will leave Greenfield approximately 6:15 am and be
home around 7:30 pm.

TRAVEL SPOTLIGHT
This section in each newsletter highlights different
trips the First 50 Club offers through Collette
Vacations. This trip is available in both 2019 and
2020. Contact FNB for a complete brochure.

National Parks of America
Tour five fantastic national parks on this journey
which is offered May, June, July, August,
September or October.
Trip Includes:
*Scottsdale, Arizona
*Sedona
*Marble Canyon
*Zion National Park
*Salt Lake City
*Emerald Pool Trail
*Grand Tetons
*Buffalo Bill Center
*Rapid City, SD
*Lakota Show

*Lake Powell
*Grand Canyon
*Great Sale Lake
*Bryce Canyon
*Hoodoos
*Jackson Hole
*Yellowstone
*Bighorn Mountains
*Sheridan
*Crazy Horse

Branson
November 13-16, 2019
We are now taking reservations for our
annual trip to Branson.
*Down Home Country
*#1 Hits of the 60’s
*Pierce Arrow Show
*All Hands on Deck
*Daniel O’Donnell
*The Presley’s
*New Jersey Nights (tribute to Frankie Valli &
the Four Seasons)
*8 Meals, Hotel Stay, Baggage Handling
*Drive thru Christmas Lights
Trip cost is $740 per person based on double
occupancy, call for single, triple and quad
pricing.

Iowa State Fair

August 14th

This trip includes cultural experiences such as the
Buffalo Bill Center of the West, meet Native
Americans and discuss their unique and colorful
culture, explore the ways of the West and the
cowboys who fill it.

Travel with us in deluxe accommodations to the
best State Fair in the nation. Motor coach will enter
the fairgrounds for drop off and pick up, so no long
walks from the parking lot.

This trip includes great over-night
accommodations including over nights in
Scottsdale, Lake Powell Resort, Grand Canyon,
Springdale, Salt Lake City, Jackson Hole,
Yellowstone, Sheridan and Rapid City.

We know it’s early but don’t delay in making
2019 CALENDAR
your reservation for this always sold out trip.

Depending on what activity level you want to
experience you are afforded walking or riding tours
at many of the stops such as at Zion National Park
where you can tour via a tram or embark on a
leisurely hike along the Emerald Pool Trail.
This trip has excellent culinary experiences as it
includes 16 meals including an authentic chuck
wagon dinner and a delicious breakfast cruise on
Lake Powell.
This trip is 11 night/12 days and includes round
trip airfare from Des Moines to Scottsdale where
we meet our motor coach for the next 12 days; we
fly home from Rapid City. Also included is all
admissions to all included sights, 16 meals, baggage
handling, airfare, motor coach and 24 hour tour
escort.

Trip cost is $30 and includes motor coach
transportation, driver’s gratuity and admission ticket
into the fair.

April 25-May 7 – France
June 5 – I-Cubs Day Trip
June 20 – Free Movie Day
July 13-19 – Canadian Rockies
August 1 – Amana
August 14 – State Fair Trip
August 17-28 – Alaska
September 10 – Loess Hills
Sept. 2-9 – Pacific Northwest
Sept. TBA – Free Movie Matinee
Sept. 25-Oct. 2 – South Dakota
Oct. 20-25 – Santa Fe
Nov. 13-16 – Branson
Dec. 14 – Christmas Trip
Dec. 17 – Holiday Party

Be the First to Know
Just give us your email address for alerts
on newly added First 50 Club events.

